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VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN 
LAOS IN THIS COUNTY 

Only 85 Per Cnt of Quota Has Been 
Raised With End of Campaign Now 

In Sight Says Chairman. 

A TELEGRAM. 

“St. Louis, Mo, May 1, 1819. 
“Mr. 0. T. Gravest 

“Judging from reports reaching ns 

yonr county will not subscribe Its | 
quota Victory notes. To save honor 
and good name of county, leading citi- 

zens must rally to the situation, stir 

yonr friends and neighbors and co- 

operate with sales committee In order 

to put county over the toy). After the 

boys hare finished their Job so well, 
surely our civilian army will nit fall. 

Wire If we may depend upon you. 

“Liberty Loan Headquarters.” * 

According to all reports received by 
Chairman E. C. Payne, the Victory 
Loan drive in Little River county is 

lagging badly. With only 35 per cent 

of our quota subscribed and the cam- 

paign to end next week the matter 

has taken on a most serious aspect. 
According to last reports the east 

ond of the county banking at Ashdown 
had taken $50,000. Compared with 

what was done by this section of the 

-county during the fourth loan we are 

U far behind and sagging badly. The 
west end banking at Foreman has re- 

ported only from $12,000 to $15,000. 
That section rolled up more than 

$100,000 last loan. The workers every- 

where are urged to make a strenious 

effort to overcome this general apathy 
and yet redeem the county while there 

)| yet time. Little River county peo- 

ple simply cannot afford to go on per- 

manent record as having sulked at the 

last moment and refused to help finish 

the Job. 
If your son and your neighbor’s son 

ftad lain down on his part of the job 

l^efore it was done, the Kaiser might 
have been conducting this drive and 

* 

you would have paid, not loaned at a 

good rate of Interest. It’s simply up 

to us. Nobody will or can do our part 

-i————— 

It's a question of National honor and 

one of personal and county honor. We 

must not go on record as a people 
who don't finish what we begin. 
Our subscriptions to be counted must 

be gotten in by the middle of next 

week. There is no time to lose. The 
terms are easy and will not burden 
you this summer, the bulk being paid 
off next fall. The bonds pay you as 

much interest as you will have to pay 
on deferred payments, which is equal 
to them carrying tnemselves. 

Come on, let’s go over. 

-o- 

CHANGE DIPPING DATES 

Henderson Vat Will 1)1 jh Wednesday 
Instead of Saturday. 

We are requested to announce that 
the dipping days have been changed 
from Saturday to Wednesday at the 
Henderson vat. 

-o- 

HICKS CLUB MEETS 

Agricultural Club Helt Meeting of In- 
terest at Hicks. 

\ Hicks, May 2.—The Hicks club met 

Thursday night May 1st with 19 mem- 

bers present. We have a total enroll- 

ment of 23, but we are going to try 
awful hard for the Victrola to be giv- 
en next fall to the best club. 

After an interesting program we 

had talks by Miss Plunkett and Mr. 

Kapp, district agents, also by Miss 

Norwood, and Mr. Johnston, county 
agents. The club was favored with a 

,reading by Miss L. Rose Couch, and 

everyone enjoyed it so much that Miss 

Couch was called back for the second 
time. 

A number of Elmore club .members 
visited our club and gave us a hearty 
invitation to visit their club Friday 
night. The club adjourned to imeet 

the first Thursday night in June. 
-o- 

To Conduct Investigation. 
Texarkana. April 30.—A special 

agent of the K. C. S. railroad will be 

here tonight to begin the investigation 
of the circumstances connected with 

the placing of 14 sticks of dynamite 
found in the yards yesterday. 

IT IS BAD BUSINESS- 
to borro* money to buy diamonds, automobiles, speculative stocks 

andmany other non-essentials that neither pay dividends nor In- 

crease your earning capacity. That policy will put your .name in 

the “society column”—also in the Sheriff’s foreclosure column—of 

the newspapers. 

It Is Good Business 
to borrow money to pay off a vendor’s lien or other incumbranct 

bearing a high rate of interest; to clear land, stock the farm. Im- 

prove tb' home and Increase the productiveness and desirability of 

your holdings, or to make Investments that are sound and profitable. 
A mortgage for such purposes is neither dangerous nor dishonorable. 

The biggest part of the world s business is done on the credit. If 

you want to put some money to work for you, see, 

H. L. TOLAND 
First National Bank Bldg. Ashdown, Ark. 

... 

A LITTLE TALK TO MEN 
But Wohmu May mat It. 

You men are ao absorbed In your dally busi- 

ness affairs that sometime tbe Lome affrlrs be- 

come of secondary Interest. 

You know the cost of living la high. You 

wonder at the end ot- the month where all the 

money haB gone for. home expenses. 

If friend wife doesn’t make an itemized report 
—don't blame her. Perhaps the fault is your own. 

Do you give her an allowance—deposited in this 

bank—upon which she can check for all house- 

hold expenses? 

It’s the Ideal way to keep a record of home 

buying. It helps keep down expenses. Isn’t it 

worth trying, men? 

ARKANSAS STATE BANK 
ASHDOWN, ARKANSAS 

BLOODY RIOTINO AFTER 
RADICALS’ DEMONSTRAT’N 

Fighting Follows “Red" Parades In 
Several Cities) Many are 

Wounded. 7 

New York, May 1. — Bloodshed 
marked radical celebrations of inter* 
national Labor Day in the United 
States. The most serious rioting oc- 

curred in Cleveland, where one man 

was killed and more than 100 persons, 
including 14 policemen ,were injured. 
Next in importance was a battle be- 
tween the police and paraders in Bos- 
ton, during which four persons were 
shot and many arrest3 made. A riot 
called was sounded in Chicago when 
radicals atempted to hold a parade 
which had been forbidden. Several 
persons were arrested, but there were 

no casualties. 
Soldiers and sailors in New York 

broke up several meetings at which 
ultra-liberal sentiments were express- 
ed, and also raided the office of the 

Call, a Socialist labor newspaper. They 
made no attempt to wreck the pub- 
lishing plant, but destroyed a large 
quantity of Socialist literature and 
roughly handled a dozen employes of 
the paper. A small army of service 
men tried persistently tonight to 
break up a meeting at Madison square 
Garden, but were beaten off by 1,300 
patrolmen mobilized around the build- 
ing. Scores of men in uniform were 

|batn with night sticks. 

RECRUITING OFFICER 

• Will Be in Askdown May 5th and 6th 
to Recmlt Men for Army. 

i A member ot the Little Rock recruit- 

ing office will be in Ashdown on May 
5th and 6th for the purpose of re- 

cruiting men for overseas' service in 

the regular army. The periods of en- 

listment are from 1 to 3 years and a 

man must be between the ages of 18 

and 40. All accepted applicants will 

be given transportation to Little Rocky 
-o- I 

RAISIN WINE NOT SOFT 

Texarkana Dealer Finds That His 
Drinks are Not Soft. 

Texarkana April 2r.—William T. 

Bigby, who operates a “soft drink” 
stand on State street, near the Union, 
station, was held to the federal grand 
jury on the Texas side of town, on a 

charge of violating the prohibition 
laws, following a hearing before U. S. 

Commissioner Turrentine yesterday 
afternoon. His bond was fixed at 6500, 
which he furnished. 

It is alleged that attention was first 

directed to Bigby’s place by the num- 

ber of intoxicated negroes in that vic- 

inity. When the place was raided It 

is charged some 25 or 30 gallons of 

soft wine made from raisins was 

found. The wine is said to have been 

made by boiling raisins in water and 

then leaving the product until it 

fermented. Syrup or sugar wag then 

added and the stuff was ready for use. 

Bigby was arrester* uy Sheriff Rich- 
ardson who turned him over to the 

federal authorities. The wine was 

poured into the gutter with the ex- 

ception of a small quantity, which was 

kept for evidence. 
-A- 

Had Large Crowds. 
One of the largest crowds that has 

ever attended a sale 'i Ashdown were 

In evidence Thursday morning at the 

opening of the Llndsa^ Bros., big sale. 

The crowds were so great that it was 

necessary to close the doors several 

times in order to wait on the trade. 

They had a corps of thirty or more 

sales people and they could not wait 

on all the people. People were here 

from all over Little River county and 

adjoining counties to get a chance at 

the bargains that they are offering In 

merchandise. 
-- o ■— 

War Tax en Drinks. 
Coca Cola, ice cream and all such 

refreshments are now higher than 

they have been before. A tax of one 

cent has been added on all ten '-ent 

drinks and fraction thereof and 2 cents 

on 16 and 20 cent drinks—thus Coca 

Cola 6 cents, ice cream 17 cents, etc. 

BUY A HOME NOW. 
You can borrow money on what you 

put into a home, but you can’t borrow 

on what you pay out as rent. Buy a 

home now.—Yeager & Jones. 
^ 
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MAN’S BODY FOUND 
CHOPPED TO NITS 

Head and Both Legs Severed With 
Axe—Murder Mystery Near 

Brookins, 

Paragbuld, April 29—Dr. I. H. Cun- 
ning of Knobel was In Paragould this 
morning and told of a blood-curdling 
murder near Brookins, a small settle- 
ment on Black river. The tragedy was 

discovered Sunday when the leg of a 

man drifted against a house boat an- 

chored In the river just below the vil- 
lage. A searching party was organiz- 
ed to dr&g the stream and soon the 
horribly mutilated body was discover- 
ed with the exception of the top of 
the head The party found evidences 
of slaughter around the roots of a 

larjHP tuik tree, a half mile south of 

BqoMfclils. The base of the tree was 

smeared Wltl blood and freshly pack- 
ed sashes in the roots of the tree 
indicated that the slayer who wielded 
the death r.xe had deliberately cut 
the body Into pieces as it lay at the 
foot of the tree. The gashes in the 
roots ware filled with blood stains, in- 

dlcatlng that such force was used that 
the blade was driven through the body 
and into tile wood beneath. No trace 
of footprints could be found and no 

clothing discovered. 
The (heory advanced by people of 

Brookins is th atthe victim was strip- 
ped of hii clothing to prevent the pos- 

sibility 6t identification, then placed 
under the tree and multllated. The 

head, which was severed from the 

body, was Cut in three ways, with the 
top missing. Another cut was dir- 

ectly between the eyes and through 
the nose, while a third ranged across 

the left eye And through the left ear. 

Both hands ahd both legs were sever- 

ed. 

Although officers are searching for 

trace of the murderer, so far their 
efforts have been in vain. Rains have 
fallen since the murder was commit- 
ted and there ar<* so traces. The 

pod? had been under water most of 
the time since the crime was commit- 

ted, and although in a fair state of 

preservation, the head was bo brutely 
chopped that Identification was impos- 
tble. 

-o- 

WOODMEN UNVEILING 

Will Be In Ashdown Sunday May 11, 
At » O’clock. 

There will be a Woodmen unveilr 
ing in the Ashdown Cemetery Sunday, 
May 11th at 3 o’clock, In which there 
will be several monuments to unveil. 
All members of Holly Camp No. 87 are 

hereby notified and requested to be 

present. Will meet at the hall prompt- 
ly at 3 o'clock. You are also urged to 
attend our regular meeting at the 

Camp on Saturday night, May 10th.—C. 
C. Thompson, Clerk. 

-o- 

17 DIE IN MINE EXPLOSION 
—’- 

Several Other Miners Injured in Ac- 
cident Near Birmingham. 

Birmingham, Ala-. April 29.—Sev- 
enteen miners were Killed and seven 

seriously injured, four of whom will 

die, as a result of a blast in No. 4, 
north right entry, at the Majestice 
miles north of here, today. All of the 
entombed men have been removed by 
rescue teams. The seriously injured 
have been brought here on a special 
train. Two of the dead miners are 

white, the others are negroes. The 

severely injured are white officials. 
The government mine rescue car, 

which was at Dora when information 
of the accident was received, is hurry- 
ing to Majestic. 

-o- 

We Thought It Impossible. 
J. A. McDonald Inserted an ad In 

the want column of the News a few 

days ago asking for a man who neith- 
er drank, chewed tobacco, smoked or 

sweared, to work on hla farm. This 
week he Informed us to cut out the ad 
that he had received the man. This 
is a good example of advertising in the 
News. 

✓ 
-0- 

Discharged from Army. 
James Perry of Foreman has been 

discharged from the army at Gamp 
Pike. 

—:-o-- 

, 
New School Building. 

Nashville, April 29.—Work has com- 

menced on the new school building at 
Dierks In Howard county. It will 
cost about $50,000. 

WILL SHIP H06S SOON 

Demonstration Agent Johnson Says 
Car Will Leave Ashdown Wednes- 

day, May 7th. 
We are requested to announce that 

the next car of hogs to be sold on the 
co-operative plan will shipped on 

Wednesday, May 7th from Ashdown. 
Mr. Johnson states that he still has 
room for more hogs than are already 
enlisted, and he requests every one to 
notify him at once, and be ready with 
the hogs on that date. 

-o- 

SEEKS RIGHT-OF-WAY 

Two Friendly Suits Are Filed by the 
Highway Districts at Texarkana. 

Texarkana, May 1.—Two ‘friendly 
suits were filed in the circuit court 
of Miller county yesterday afternoon, 
the first being of the Red River bridge 
district vs. Allen Winham, et al, seek- 

ing the right of way for the road 

crossing Red River by the Index bridge 
through J. D. William’s farm. 

The other is filed by the Miller 

County Highway and Bridge District, 
seeking a right of way 60 feet wide 
and 3,005 feet long across the Wil- 
liams farm, in order to connect the 

I State Line road with the Ashdown' 
road. 

-o- 

AFTER THE MOONSHINERS 

Scores of Revenue Officers to Invade 
Mountain Districts. 

Port Smith, April 29.—To commence 

determined crusade against moon- 

shiners who are said to abound in the 
mountains of Arkansas and Oklahoma 

by the hundreds, the Internal Revenue 

Department of the government will 
establish headquarters for Held forces 
in Fort Smith and Oklahoma City at 
an early date. The Oklahoma City of- 

| flee will be in charge of W. L. Yar- 

brough, now Btationed at Little Rock, 
and the Fort Smith office will probably 
be in charge of T. S. Tisdale of Hot 

Springs. Between 30 and 50 moon- 

shine hunters will have their head- 

quarters in this city. 
According to government officials, 

there are between 700 and 800 moon- 

shine stills in operation in Arkansas 
and fully 1,000 in Oklahoma. The 

high price of whiskey, due to the 

scarcity of the product, Is proving a 

mint for moonshining operators, fed- 
eral officials say. 

-o- 

Plans for Building. 
Archietct Witt of Texarkana has 

completed the plans tor the Clyde 
Head building, to be erected on Owen 
and Commerce streets. The plans are 

for a 50 foot front by 120 feet long, 
with an upstairs. The lower floor is 

to be used for a garage and automobile 
sales room, while the upper story will 

be for offices and a Masonic lodge 
room. The plans are for a very beau- 
tiful building. 

WILL NOT BUILD STEAM 
LIGHT PLANT IN CITY 

Commonwealth Will Repair Gas En- 
gines and Abandon the Steam ‘Idea* 

Plant at Present. 

John J. Biggs, chief engineer of the 
Commonwealth Public Service com- 

pany*, and a corps of assistants, were 
in Ashdown this week, inspecting the 
property of the company, and making 
plans to rebuild the light plant which 
was destroyed by fire a few days ago. 
It was first announced that the com- 

pany would put in a steam plant, but 
District Manager O’Neal says the two 

oil engines and two generators will be 
repaired, and that a third engine will 
be installed, and another attempt will 
be made with the oil engine power. 

Mr. O’Neal also states that the com- 

pany intend to rebuild all the trans- 
mission lines over the city, as well as 

run a righ transmission line from De- 

Queen and connect with the steam 

l ower plant there. Just when this 
will be done has not been yet decided. 

The ice machines are being repaired 
and within a few days they expect to 
bo again making ice. 

-o-* 

POURS OIL ON FIRE; TEN DEAD 

Oklahoman’s Attempt to Kindle Blue 
Results In Disaster. 

Chelsea, Okla., April B9.—Ten per- 
sons are dead and one fatally burned 
as a result of Tommy Ballard attempt- 
ing to kindie a fire this morning with 

kerosene. 
The fire in the stove had left a 

pile of hot coals, and when Ballard 
threw a can full of oil into the stove, 
'a tTtr. 11 dous explosion followed. 

Ballard, his wife, baby and two or- 

phan children, Mrs. Charles Riden- 

hour, three small children, E. W. Bal- 
lard, an old man, were burned to death 

in the fire that swept the house. 

PAULEY HEWS. 

Pauley, April 27.—Special—We had 
a fine rain today. 

Some people are through planting 
cotton. 

There was a big crowd at the school 
concert at at the new school housed 

Friday night. Everybody laughed un- 

til their sides were sore. 

J. G. Cooper and wife were in Win- 

throp shopping Monday. 
Mrs. Brown Cooper and Mrs. John 

McCrary were the guests of Mrs. Daisy 
George Monday. 

The Odd Fellows of Jewell are go- 

ing to give L. R. Smith & day’s work 

Tuesday, as he has had bad luck and 
is behind with his work. If everybody 
would do that we would have a better 
world. 

CONFIDENCE— 

THE FOUNDATION OF BANKING. 

That day, ages ago, when one man de- 

cided to trust his money into the keep- 
ing of another, marked a great, for- 

ward step in achievement. 

Today, the man who fails to avail him- 
selfin the facilities offered by the mod- 
ern bank, is placing upon himself the 

'greatest handicap in the handling of 
his business affairs. 

All that a thoroughly modern banking 
institution can offer you, In Safety. 
Cooperation and Service Is yours if 
you bank with us, t 

/ 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
askdowh, ilk, mm 


